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'I'ni off then out of this dark dismal
hole of a place,' exclaîmed Charles Bell,
ashle made for the door of blis dingy dwel-
ling. 'No-no-Mary, you needna be
cryin' and sobbing there, for lVIl fot
spend my last night o' tbe year ini a
fireless, supperless, cheerless garret-
So a happy Neiv Year to you a', and
when the dlock strikes twvelve, I mean
to shake bauds wvi it in a cheery
fashion, an' I know wvhere to go for
that-'

So saying lie flung off the arim of bis
wvife, which liad grasped bis tattered
coat to hokci him back, and uttering a
hioarse angry, 'be quiet there, wvill you,'
banged the door after hirn, and wvas
gone.

Mary Bell knewv too wvell wbitber lier
husband wvas gone; and sick at beart
as iveli as jaded in body and mind, she
sank into a cbair, and covering bier face
witb bier apron, sobbed aloud. Little
Alice, a golden haired child of fr.'e sum-
miers, vias in a moment at bier noio~er's
side, and clarnbering upon bier knee,
drewaside theapron, and-while hiersiveet
blue eyes glistelied at the sigbt of bier
miother's fast-falling tears, sbe strove, in
her childish %vay, to cheer and comfort
lier. But it seerned as if the poor heart
,%vas too pained to be soothed even by
such sweet caresses; for Mary bieeded
not the littie tinkling voice, %varbling
forth its niusic of love ; and even the
soft touch of tbe little arms thrown
tenderly round her neclz, served only
to increase bier grief. In brokzen sobs
sbe cried ailoud. 'Oh, Aliel Alie! 'ivbat
is to becorne of you, an' us'a'?-youi
father will break mny beart.'

At this moment a gentle tap was
heard at the door.

Mary started-the stirrîng of a leaf
would biave raised the beatinig of bier

hecart-and hastening to the door, she
opened it %vitb a trenîbling band.
1 Ob, it's you, Miss Gray - corne in,
corne awvay in, you're the very
one I wvould best like to see. Cbarlie's
off again ; I told you bie would neyer
mind. Wae's me, but it.'s an aivfu'
thing tbat drink. It breaks bones, an'
breaks hearts, and digs a bantel graves.

inm sure mine 'ill be near ready by this
time. Oh dear! oh dear l' and Mary
again sank into lier chair.

Miss Gray wvas tbe Bible woman of
tbe district,, and a tried and welcome
friend of the familles she visited. It
%vas a common remark wvitb theni, tbat
she aye left things better than she

found them ;'and trnly shie hiad carried
sunsbine into bornes, wbere nothing
but gloomn bad reigned.

One great obstacld to bier wvork she
found, in the toô general custom of
the Nvives and mothers to leave their
own dwvellings and go out during tbe
day to wvork or wasb, thinking by tbis
means to, increase their incomne. She
had labored to prove to sucb tbeir mis-
take, and the sorrowful train.of evils
wbviichsucha practiceinevitably brought.
The case of Mary Bell Nvas one in
point and she wvas prayerfully striving
by unwvearied but judicious effort and
advice, to induce lier once for aîl to
relinquish bier babit of gôiing out to
wasb.

Many talks they biad biad on tbe
subject, and ofiten had 'Miss Gray
pointed out to Mary the ruin sbe was
bringin- on lier famnily, and indeed bad
already broug-ht.

It %vas truly a cheerle'ss scenc from
;vbich Charles Bell bad angrily fled;
and 'as ivMiss Gray glanced round the
rooin, shie scarcely feit surprised that


